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MR. SPEAKER.: No indilnUied word 
should remain, on record. 

[Translation] 

S. DUTA SINGH: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
although lC.umari Mamat. is second to none, 
yet what sbe bas said ••• 

MR. SPEAKER: Tho very word 
'Maroata' is such. 

s. BUTA SINGH: The point which 
sbe bas raised was decided in a meeti~a 
between the Prime Minister and the Chief 
Minister According to the de=ision ta~en, 
the monitoring of tbe n~w and old proJe.cts 
for which Central assistance was beltll 
given would be done jointly by tbe State 
Government and the Central witb regard 
to their implementation. 

[English] 

I can assure the august House that we will 
Ice to it tbat no discrimination is made at 
the time of implementation at the field level. 

Ass.Isiallion of General Valdya 

+ 
*26. SHRI UTTAM RATHOD: 

SHRIMATI PATEL RAMABEN 
RAMllBHAI MAVANI: 

Will the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether tbe culprits respo~sible for 
the assissination of General Valdya have 
been apprehended and prosecuted; and 

(b) whether adequate measures have 
been taken for the safety of V.l.P.s in 
different States? 

THE MINISTER OF STATS IN THE 
MINISTRY Of PERSONNEL, PUBLIC 
GRIEVANCES AND PBNSIONS AND 
MINISTER OFSTATB IN THB MINISTRY 
OF HOME AFFA.IRS (SHRI P. 
CHIDAMBAR.AM): (8) Tho maina ccused 
and ODe of bis assoeiatea bave been appre-
bended in tbiscase. Prosecution wiU be 
h 1 "..._,..".A nn completioD of inveatlption. 

(b) The concerned authoritiee bave been 
a.ked to mako suita1fle arf'naem,ntt for 
the protection of such V.I.Ps. 

SHRI UTTAM RATHOD: May I 
know if any .peelaUaed training is im,arted 
to the people who are workin, as 
lecuritymen and if so. what is tbe duration 
of tbe training and whether their skill is 
evaluated periodically ? 

SHItI P. CHIDAMBARAM: We are 
impartina specialised trainiog for people 
detailed for security duties. In Delhi, tbe 
Delhi Police impart specialised training. 
For other areas, we bave reQuested tbe State 
Governments to detail for security dUfies only 
tbe personnel who have received specialised 
training. There are facilities available and 
if any particular VIP or any particular State 
Police want a certain number of security 
personnel to be trained specialty in security, 
we are willina to impart such training. 

5HRI UTTAM RATHOD : In the case 
of Gen. Vaidya, may I know whether any 
monitoring was done? 

SHRI P. CHIDAMBARAM: In Oen. 
Vaidya's case, tbe Government of Maba-
rashtra bas informed us tbat they had 
reviewed the matter with the General 
himself and bad settled upon tbe requirtments 
of security. The Government of Maba .. 
rasbtra ha. informed us that there were 
two PSOs in the morning and two in tbe 
night for twelve hours each; and four 
Watchers in the morning and four in tbe 
Dlgbt for twelve hours each: one Head 
Consta ble and four ConstabJes were 
providod as reside9tial guards; and an escort 
jeep carrying one PSI, one Head Constable 
and three Constables would be provided if 
the General informed the local authorities 
about his travel. Tbe matter was reviewed 
with tbe General by tbe Deputy 
Commissioner of POlice. Pune, as well 8S 
tbe Commis,ioner of Pollee, Puce. Despite 
all tbese arrao,emeots, it was unfortunate 
tbat General Vaidya was assassinated. 

(TranI/at/on 1 

SHRIMATI PATEL RAMABEN 
RAMJIBHAI MAVANI: 1 would Uke 10 
know from tho hon. Ministtr a. to wbJ 
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precautionary measures were not taten when 
warD iDS was Jivon in advance for tbe 
possible murder of General Valdya, and wbat 
are tbe reasons for not makinl any break. 
tbrouih in tbis case so far? What is bis 
opinion a bout it and what 8teps do tbe 
Government propose to take in future ? 

s. BUfA SINGH: Sir, tbis is a matter 
for investigation as 10 what precautionary 
measures were taken and whether tbose were 
inadequate? But so far as tbe prolress in 
the cale is concerned. as told by my 
colleagae, two main culprits have since been 
apprehended and the police efforts are 
continuing to apprebend tbeir other asso-
ciates. We hope to nab tbe other culprits 
100D. 

[EnlIJ,h) 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: I wish to 
put a question in reaard to tbe aspect of 
investigation into the security lap.e. The 
bon. Min isler bas said that. whenever 
General VaidY8 was to travel out. a jeep 
witb policemen wouJd accompany bim. 
When be was assassinated ••• 

MR. SPEAKER: He bal also .aid-
"If tbe General informed the local 
autborities" . 

SHRI S. JAIPAL kBDDY : Even 
otherwise, two policemen were to accompany. 
According to tho version supplied to us by 
the Press and the Parliament, only ODe 
police man was tbere 10 bis car. I would 
like to know whelher any iovcstlaation hal 
beCD made into tbis security lapse. Secondly 
I would like to know wbetber it is true tbat 
the former Prime Minister of India, Shri. 
Morarji Desai bad received a threatening 
letter from the terrorists and whetber any 
security' atrangeme.ts have been made for 
bim. 

SHRI P. CHIDAMBARAM: I can 
aOlwor tbe first part of tbe Han. Member's 
questioD. Aa I said. after Gen. Vaidya 
broulht to tbo notice of tbe local police tbe 
tbreateDins letters, tbe matter wal reviewed 
wltb bim by the Deputy Commissioner of 
Police. The Comminioner of Police 
miewcd UlI _~tt' witll Gon. Vakl1a 0.-

tbe 8th of Auaust 1986 and ~ these arrange .. 
ments were sett\ed. Unfortunately Gen~ral 
Vaidya did not inform the local p{l)ice of 
his travel on that day and. therefore. the 
escort police did not accompany him Ono 
PSO was there in the Maruti Car. As I 
said, there was a lapse in tbe sense that tho 
arrangements which had be~n settled with 
Gen. Vaidya were not followed thr' ugh, 
partly because the General him~elf did not 
inform about his movement. That is why I 
said tbat it was unfortunate that there was 
a lapse in that sense. We did review the 
security arrangement'.;, the Government or 
Mabarashtra did review the securit~ arrange .. 
ments. We arc taking adequate steps with 
re.ard to other VIPs. 

As far as the second part c( the Question 
is concerned, I would require notice. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY : Part (b) 
or the question refers to the security arrange w 

ments to other VIPs, He is :ending to 
dismiss the tbreat to the life of the former 
Prime Minister of India so light ly. 

MR. SPEAKER: You can write to 
bim and I think every arrangement wHJ be 
made. 

SHR) S. JAIPAL REDDY : I have 
referred to tbe tbreat to the life of tbe 
former Prime Minister Jf India.. H".~ does 
not even deem it prOiJcr to i:Snsw.:rs. 

MR. SPEAKER: What I fed is that 
they do take care of it. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Why 
didn·t the Home Mini~ter say th'lt? He 
is tending to tread it lightly. 

AN HON. MEMBER: The Min:~t~t 
concerned should reply. 

s. BUrA SINGH: As far as the 
)e-tter of tbreat to the former Prime Minister, 
Shri Morarji De$ai is concerned, we did 
take action on tbat. immediatdy I lot ir 
toulcb with the Mabarashtra G()Vt~rnment 
We contacted Sbri Moraji DesaJ from htr: 
also aDd tbe arran.emoDts to hjs s~thfdcti{)J 
"" !Dad,. 


